2019 Inter-semester block I Schedule of Courses Offered
3rd–7th June 2019
10–14th June | MONDAY - FRIDAY, 8:00am–12:30pm (4 hours per day; all week)
SEE 1st Peter, Jonathan Moore, EABST 1
*One credit hour is earned for total hours of related labor including: preparation, experience, class time, reflection,
and reporting. (Certificate requires 20 work hours; LDP: 35 hours; Bachelor’s: 45 hours; Master’s: 60).
This course is designed to hone the student's skills in interpreting and applying the Bible. The class will
collaboratively practice the methods learned in Interpreting 1 to extract the author’s intention in 1st Peter and create
lessons that communicate that book’s message to the 21st century.

2019 Inter-semester block II Schedule of Courses Offered
22st–26th July 2019
22th - 26th of July | MONDAY - FRIDAY, 8:00am–4:00pm (all week)
Introduction to Christian Apologetics, Rodgers Atwebembeire and Nehemiah Kithathutha, EABST 1
* (3 hours for Bachelor's & LDP, 4 for Master’s)
The need for Christian Apologetics in Africa: Equipping believers for the defense of the faith in the midst of error
and falsehoods: The course will explore the biblical mandate for Apologetics, types, challenges, exercise and
implementation of Apologetics in today’s local Church.
If you have any questions about these courses, please feel free to contact the
EABST office at 0708 802 375 or EABSTinfo@eabst.org
Register online | EABST fees
Website | Facebook

EAST AFRICA BAPTIST SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
2019 Semester 2 Schedule of Courses Offered
(3rd Aug – 22nd Nov), 2019

TUESDAY 7:00am–9:15am
Interpreting 1, Jonathan Moore & Andrew Matoke, EABST 1
*Required for all programmes (3 hours for Bachelor's & LDP / 4 for Master’s)
The course will provide instruction and application of the interpretive skills required to identify the author's
intention for writing, as it is expressed in the text, providing the final determinant of meaning.
The overall objective of this course is to determine the fundamental biblical principles regarding the mission of the
church and its role in missions, developing guidelines and strategy from these principles for a local church's
involvement.
Introduction to Biblical Theology (Covenants), Philip Mwaniki, EABST 2
*Required for LDP, Bachelor's, and Master's programmes (3 hours for Bachelor's & LDP / 4 for Master’s)
— Binder Required
Biblical theology is the study of the Bible that allows the biblical texts to “speak for themselves” and strives to
discover the central themes that emerge from the Scripture’s overall big picture (metanarrative). Thus, this course
seeks to understand the basic message of the Scriptures and the major motifs of both testaments, which will form
the basis for developing a life-view that is consistent with God’s plan and purposes.

TUESDAY 10:30am–12:30pm
Beginning Greek I, Daniel Huffstutler (meets Tues AND Thurs), EABST 2
*Elective (3 hours for Bachelor's & LDP, 4 hours for Master’s)
This course is an introductory study of the grammar of Koine Greek. This class covers basic parts of speech
including nouns, pronouns, and adjectives in all three declensions, as well as adverbs, conjunctions, prepositions,
and verb tenses in the indicative mood.
SEE: Galatians, Jonathan Moore, EABST 2
*Prerequisites: Interpreting 1
*One credit hour is earned for total hours of related labor including: preparation, experience, class time, reflection,
and reporting. (Certificate requires 20 work hours; LDP: 35 hours; Bachelor’s: 45 hours; Master’s: 60).
This course is designed to hone the student's skills in interpreting and applying the Bible. The class will
collaboratively practice the methods learned in Interpreting 1 to extract the author’s intention in Galatians and
create lessons that communicate that book’s message to the 21st century.

WEDNESDAY 7:00am–9:30am
Methods in Writing, Jonathan Moore, EABST 1
*Required for LDP, Bachelor's, and Master's programmes (2 hours practicum)
This course will guide the student into obtaining skills in well-informed, and well-reasoned theological composition
that meets EABST's standards of clarity and precision. The course culminates with a theological research paper on
"The Means of Assurance of Salvation," which will serve the student well in answering questions he will receive on
this issue in future ministry.

THURSDAY 7:00am–9:25am
Old Testament Theology—Former Prophets, Jonathan Moore, EABST 1
*Required for theology programmes (3 hours for Bachelor's & LDP / 4 for Master’s)
**Prerequisites: Interpretation 1
— Binder Required
This course will study the books of Joshua, Judges, Samuel, and Kings—the books classified as the Former
Prophets in the Hebrew canon. It lays the foundation for a lifetime of work in the Former Prophets, introducing the
student to the processes and resources necessary to develop a biblical theology of the Former Prophets. Time will
also be devoted to the process of moving from biblical theology to its application in the culture.

THURSDAY 10:00am–12:15pm
Old Testament Survey, Jonathan Moore, EABST 1
*Required for Certificate & LDP (2 hours for Certificate, 3 hours for Bachelor's & LDP, 4 for Master’s)
The survey of the Old Testament teaches the basic theme, purpose, occasion, and general content of every Old
Testament book, showing the relationship of books, placing them in historical and geographical context and
discovering the central themes of the Old Testament as a whole. The course will present the Old Testament’s hope
of the coming King and his Kingdom.
Beginning Greek I, Daniel Huffstutler (meets Tues AND Thurs), EABST 2
*Elective (3 hours for Bachelor's & LDP, 4 hours for Master’s)
This course is an introductory study of the grammar of Koine Greek. This class covers basic parts of speech
including nouns, pronouns, and adjectives in all three declensions, as well as adverbs, conjunctions, prepositions,
and verb tenses in the indicative mood.

If you have any questions about these courses, please feel free to contact the
EABST office at 0708 802 375 or EABSTinfo@eabst.org
Register online | EABST fees
Website | Facebook

